
THE COM CHOP SAFE.

The "Warm September Wave Proves
to Ie a fiodscnd to the

CORX GCOWECS OF THE WEST.

Great Crops Cannot Fail to Bring Pros-

perity in All Lines.

ETO COFFEK PROMISES TO GO LOWER

OrrrcE or PiTTsncnG Disr.vrcn, I
Tuesday, Sept. 22.

The warm wave of September has proved
of incalculable advantage to the corn crop
of the country and now the last of the
cereals is safe. Some statisticians estimate
that the hot September weather has been
worth $2r,OO0.fKK) to the maturing corn crop.
"While we arc sweltering under the heat, and
grumbling as is our privilege, the farmers
of the great AVeM are happy over the kindly
Providence which postpoues the season of
frosts, and gives the last of grain crops the
opportunity to follow in the wnVe of wheat,
oats, rye, fruits and vegetables, and thus
insure the rear Ml to be tho best d

year for farm andgarden products on record.
With the immense cron on this continent
comes the news from large sections of Eu-
rope that this isn, season of scarcity, and
thatonr jrrcat Mirpluswlll all be needed.
All MRUs point to an era of prosperity as tho
result of our unprecedented crop. A letter
received from Central Iowa, by one of our
leading business firms this morning, re-
ports tnat throughout that section, the corn
crop is now out of nil danger,
and this innresan abundance and low price
of bog product. An old book somewhere
speaks of a "year of the right hand of the
Mot High."

Such a time is the year 1?91 when the land
we love has yielded larger returns to the
husbandman than an v vear of our history.
With the plenty here and the scarcity be-
yond the seas, an era of prosperity is assured
to oar land, and all departments of trade
will, without doubt, share in the fanner's
prosperity.

Tlio Coffee Crop.
The crop of Rip coffee has of late been

coming to the front in quantities even be-
yond the predictions of the most sanguine
believers in the greatness of this year's
yield. Until within the past few weeks, un-

der speculative influences or for some un-
known cause, the new crop was withheld
and prices ere held up much longer than
general calculations warranted. The drop
did not come until a couple of months after
the time predicted. Within the past week
or two the tide has broken over the artifi-
cial bameis reared by speculators, and now
wc are having the abundant supplies which
wore looked for weeks ago. ana tho down-
ward movement is under full headway.
Here is what the Boston Herald has to say
of the coffee situation and outlook- -

"The Rio coffee market is decldedlv lower,
owing to the very heavy stocks at ltio and
tlie teeling that there is really an enormous
crop in sight. There is now but little doubt
nmong tho-- e best posted in tho trade that
the time has come for Itio coffe. s to be
lower, after being wonderfully sustained for
several years. The position at Rio certainly
indicates a very easy market. The coffee
people there are very anxious for bias, and
are accepting of bids: no matter how low
theyareif thevnrc not beyond reasonable
ligures. Xew i'ork advices also indicate a
weak market, with prices on spot coffees off
lit least Jc.

The peenlatlve Situation.
"The New York speculative market was

"wired Saturday as steady too points decline.
The ltio cables denote a weak market there.
The daily Kio cable l eports receipts or 13,-0-

bag", with 17.000 bags of Santos. The
stock at Rio is reported at 315,000 bags; same
time last year, ISO, bags. The weekly
Itio cable quotes the market weak, with ex-
change at 15VL The daily average of re-
ceipts for the week has reached the high
figure ot 17,000 bags, which goes to show that
coffees are pouring in at ltio. The shipments
to Kurope for the week were 30,oU bags, and
to the United States 30,000 bags. The Xew
Toi k visible supply of coffee is now reported
at 31S.0-- 1 bags: samo time a vear ago, 315.09fi
bags; same time in 1S.--9. 470,570 hairs. The"
total receipts or Itio ooffee on the crop, that
is, up to September 17, have been 1,OSS,100
bag-- : same time lant vear, 507,000 bags; same
time in 1SS9, 405.000 bags.

The Java supply is light, and is likely to
continue so, and the only feature that miti-
gates the scarcity ofJavas is the fact of a
very heavy crop'of Santos coffees."

THE FAILURE THE FEATURE

Of the Grain and Provision Market at
Chicago Wheat Suffeis Less Than Corn,
and Provisions Least or All The Effect
I Not Lasting.

CHICAGO Tho simultaneous announce-
ment on the Xew York Stock Exchange and
the Chicago Board of Trade of the failure of
tho well-know- n and
wealthy Xew York commission linn ot S. V.
White & Co., with its branch house in Chi
cago, at the opening of business this morn-
ing, overshadowed all other items of news
and caused Instant demoralization in all of
the trading pits, including grain and bog
products. 1 he panic was short lived, how-
ever, and after a partial recovery the mar-
kets became comparatively steady, though
generally at a lower range tha'n that of
yesterday, and the pits assumed their nor-
mal appearance. Corn was the most al-
iened, as it was in an attempt to corner the
September and Ootohcr futures of that
cereal that the broken firm w as forced to
the wall

December ti beat started with sales at any-
where between 87i99c, against $1 00tthe close ycsteids., but as sales for account
of the broken firm were not beavv the mar-
ket rallied gradually to 99Je, but "the feeling
was nervous and on receipt of a cable say-
ing that the Berlin market was demoralized
and 4c lower, broke to U3c. It rallied to OT.'c,
broke again to 93: and closed east- - at that
price.

Corn opened tumultuously excited, with
Miles all tho way from 47c to 49Jc, against
31J,e at the close yesterdav, brokers who
bad deuls with White & Co. making haste to
close them out. The offerings were immense,being absoibed chiefly by receivers and

hut the lnarltct stood well at the
rcdueiiiin under the immense load of offer-
ings, and alter a time advanced to 4ajjc.
The market fluctuated iur some time40l'.):c. then advanced tol'JJjc and
closed at 4!frc. September, in which the
main deal was, closed yesterday at I2'c. Itopened at 4,;.t50c and touched 48ic,
but closed at lO.'c.

Oats were .jui- -t and weak, in symnatliv
wlth corn, but closed steady at a reduction
of only JtSU compared wiili yesterday.

Hog products t.ere less affected "than
wheat and corn, as White A: Co. bad onlva
email lines in them, and after fluctuation's
witllin a moderate range, closed with

changes lrom yesterday's last
prices.

The leading futures ra'igcl as follows, as correct-c.- 1
liv i.liu XI. Oakley A .. 4". Sittli street, mem-

bers of tl.c Chicago Hoard ot Trade:
Open-- , High- -' Low-- Clo- -

Auticxes. log. est. est. ' Sag.

WHEAT No. 2.
September. ! HIV r,V ;
Decrnilier V .! fl,t,, m
Mar HiV IVj 1051. j !.

Con.vXo.2.
W sn Ai iaiiictolwr I'l.1! s'li, A7K 4,5.

May 4; M ',i s
Oats No. 2. i

Scptem'icr "Ji"! Sii'a ai'. a;V
o?iotH:r ar.r rr a;'t ji
May 30?i 30' Sfie aoJi

Miss 1'oax.
Octotvr 1030 ,10 40 1015 1035
Dcrcl.ilnr 10SS 10 S!li 10 45 10
Jannarr Kjsv 129iSjl2V0 n Si

Laud. !

Oeinlier 6 77X1 80 73 6 SO

Dcceintxr 6 6 82V 6 8 c HiK
Januarr 7 CO 7 B.'j 0 t'7'i 7 0I)

Kiior.TlIifis.
Ocf..tr Cffi TCIs; 692-s- ' 7tr.Noranlnr r. 05 7 CO : 95 7 00
Jaaiury. CGH 75 j 6 65 6 Tih

Cabh quotations were as follows: X'o. 2
spring t heat, iCc: Xo. 2 red, 9S)c; X'o. 2 corn.
4&c:No. 2 B1t- -t 2(r?ie; Xo. 2 rye, fvjfc; No. 2
barley. GlgMc; Xo. 1 flaxseed, 9tc; prime
tlnioiBv -- ced, $1 if): mess pork, ! bbl.. 10 35:
lard, x loo 5,- -, J6 S0ti KJ; short rib sides
(loose), 7 vo.37 10: wlitskv, uistillcrs' fluished
goods, VI gal, 51 If; sugu.r.5, unchanged.

Ou the Produce Exchange y the hut-te- r
market tasduil and unchanged. Eggs,

h. TOKK Flour firm, moderately !

active. Com meal quiet, steady. Wheat
fcpot market active Ion en No. 5 red, $1 1 ;
3i. and elevator; 1 mjtftl 05 afloat: i
SI rOii.Sl 07'i :.o. t.; No. 3 red, 1 ttiQl Oii: j
M.U.H....1 .,-,i-. :.ier;i ii- - .to, urtlieni,liis.rn.,. 11 .fji t.7. Xo. llmrd. So arrive,

1 ' ":; '.ti(.ns depressed and 1SJic lower ii the ..pening, price soon .settled
'""V? ,5i": there tas afterwards u
Jeeb.e of Ugic, and the closowas strt.-'- y at lj; under

: .No. 2 ledSeptcinlier. ?1 054(1 VG, cloning.t.'.j'i: Ocu.lior, $1 (liVigl u.1:, closing
wt i: Ojj: Xoven.bcr, Jl o;l ns." closing at

I

$1 OTK; December, $1 0S&1 0 closing at
l 0 .Tnnunrv. $1 l 11, closing at

$1 ltfi; February, closing at $1 12: March,
closing iit tl 13k: May, $1 U1 15. clos-ln- s;

at $1 HJjJ. Rye dull rind nnclmnced;
Western. 'J8c. Barloy dull: So. 2 Milwaukee,
72Xi73c. Corn Spot market active and
weaker; No. 2, 10c elevator, 0061c afloat;
ungraded mixed. &"Kct options generally
demoralized nn the Wnite failure and lon
corn fluctuated frequently and closed
iyc lower on iicuyury io iraum; oepicm-

Sttfc: January, 51K5Jc, closing, Sic; May,
SOJsSj1? closing, oic. Oats Spot market,
weaker and quiet: options moderately actlvo
and eaBlcn September, 31J32c, ctoslng.32c;
October, 3232lc. clo-ln- g, 32VJ.C: November,
3QS!Kc, Closing, 33c; December. 33

3tJc; spot, Xo. 2. white, 33KPic;
i lulled i esierii, .wt..nji, niiitu uo, o.uv;
, No. 2, Chicago, 32J533(.1 Hay quiet; ship

ping, iac: good to cnoice, jc($guc. imps quiet
and eay. Tallow firm. Eggs firm for
fancy: cstern, 2020Vo. Pork quiet and
steady: old mos, $10 7oll 25; new mess,
J12 OM?12 50; extra prime. $1111 25. Cut
meats dull and weak; pickled bellies, 9c; do
shoulders. 0c; do bams, lOglOKc Middles
steady: short clear. September, 7 75. Lard
weak and dull: Western steam, $7 15 bid;
September, $7 16; October. $7 14fi!7 15, closing
ut7 11 bid; December. $7 2167 25. closing at
$7 2"; January, $7 317 32. closing at $7 33.
Butter quiet and Casv: Western dairy, 13
18c; do, creamery. lGjg25c; do, factory, 13

15jc. Cheese quiet; tancy firm! Western,
CS&Kc; part skims, 47Jc.

I'lIILADELl'niA Flour firm. Wheat
opened weak, subsequently reacted and
closed steady; ungraded in "grain depot for
milling. $1 05; steamer Xo. 2 red, in export
elevator, w.ic; Xo. 2 red. September, $1 04J
1 01.: October.il 05CS1 05Vf: Xovembcr.Sl 0G
CS1 0,;; December, $1 0?21 09. Corn-Op- tion

weak and nominal; car lots quiet;
ungraded mixed, on track, o7c: Xo. 3 yellow,
in elevator, 60: Xo. 2 mixed. September,
nominal; October, 58459;c; Xovember, 57
fiJ58c: December, 5253c Oats Car lots in
moderate demand: lutures dull and lower;
Xo. 3 white, 33c: do choice, 34c: Xo. 2 white,
30c; do choice. : Xo. 1 white. cllppcd.lOc:
Xo. 2 white, September. 3MI3jr: October,
35g."e; Xovember, 35:Jr73tc; December,
SSJSgSoJJc. Butter quiet and easy; Pennsyl
viimu creamery, extra, 2125c. Eggs firm
and in fair demand; .Pennsylvania firsts, 21c.

UALTIMORE Wheat steady at tho de-
cline; Xo. 2 red, spot, $1 03J1 0IJ; tho
month, 1 OMRl 01; October, $1 04 M;
December, $1 USJ1 0. steamer, Xo. 2 reu,
!7Ug9:Uc. Corn ea9y; mixed, spot,G4c: year,
51jg51J4c: January, 5151e. Oats easy;
Xo. 2 white. Western, 365C asked; Xo. 2
mixed do. 33c asked. Bye quiet; Xo. 2, 9Gc.
Hay loMrer; good to choice timothy, $12 5o
13 60. Provisions Arm and unchanged. But-
ter quiet; creamery, fancy, 2425c; lp fair to
choice, 22J23e; do imitation, l!'g21c; ladle
fancy, IfrfJlTc; good to choice, 1415c; store.
pack'ed, 1215c. Eggs steady at 19c.

ST. LOUIS Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat nervous and unsettled: IJc bolow
yesterday; Xo. 2 red, cash, 9G!fc; Septem-
ber. Sivyc and nominal; October, 90c
bid: December, 999Jc; May,' $1 05K-Cor- n

Xo. 2 cash, 52c; September, 51?e;
October, 47c; May, 30c. Oats So.
2 cash, 27c; September, 27c: May,
30Jc; market firm. live Nothing doing.
Barley dull: Iowa, 59fi0c; market lair. But-
ter somewhat steadier: creamery, 2024c;
dairy, 1720c. Eggs, 14J15c. Provisions
dull, hcavt and unsettled. Tork, ?ll 00.
Lard, $G 75.

CINCINNATI Flour steady. Wheat
lower; Xo. 2 red, fle97c. Corn lower; Xo. 2
mixed, 53G0c. Oats irregular and lower;
No. 2 mixed, 3030Jc live quiet; Xo.2,SC
S7Kc Pork quiet at $10 75. Lard dull at
$00. Bulk meats barely steady at $7 37;,.
Bacon barely steady at $8 65$. Butter
steady. Eggs strong at 17c. Cheese stronger.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat quiet;
Xo. 2 spring, on track, cash. 93c: December,
94c: Xo. 1 Northern, 97Vc. Corn easy: Xo. 3
on track, cash, 53c. Oats steady; Xo. 2 white,
on track. 29c. Barley firm; September,
G3t3Jic. Kyo quiet: Xo. 1. In store, 8!lJc.
Provisions qnle. Pork January, $12 85.
Lard .January, $7 00.

KANSAS CITY Wheat lower; No. 2 hard
cash, no bids: September, 83c hid; Xo. 2
red, cash, no bids. Corn lower; Xo. 2 cash,
46cbid: September. 45c bid. Oats lower:
Xo. 2 cash, 2634c bid; September, 2o bid.
Eggs steady to weak at 15c.

DITLUTII September Northern opened at
94c and closed at 9c: December opened
at 94c and closed at94Vc; September hard
opened at 95c and closed at 95c; cash hard
95c: Northern, 94J4c

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard, on
tracK, 93;c: No. 1 Northern, September,
SOJc: October, 90Jj;c; December, 93c on
track, 91?fc; Xo. 2 Northern, on track, SS'c.

TOLEDO Wheat steady; cash, 99Jc; Sep-
tember. 99Kc: December. $1 021: Corn

met: cash. M.Wc. Oats dull: cash, 30c. Kyo3 ull: cash, 92c; October, Oiyic

WHAT THEY ARE DOING.

THE MOVEMENTS OF OPERATORS IN
ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

Little Change In the Prodnctlon or tho Dig
Wells Yesterday A Well in Sonthwest
McCnrdy Showing Light Reports From
Other Outlying Pools.

There was little outside of the XcDonald
field yesterday to excite the average oil
man. In the southwest McCurdy field,
Kennedy, Fitzgibbons & Co.s No. 1, on the
Moore farm, was three bits in the sand and
doing from eight to ten barrels an hour.
It is in a good location and with deeper
drilling may increase its production mate-
rially. Tbcro are several wells in this local-
ity which will reach tlie Gordon sand the
last of this week or the first of next. There
are none of them, however, cloe enough to
the sand to cause any excitement. Buck
of Xoblestown tho wells of Guffcy,
Murphy, Jennings & Co., on tho Ucrron
limn, and their Xo. 1 on the Bell farm should
bo through the Gordon sand They
shouldgct the firth sand by Saturday at
most. W. P. Black's well, down in McDonald
borough, is in the Gordon sand and
showing for a good well in that
stratum. There are many operators who be-
lieve that the McDonald field proper, or at
least that part of It which is confined to the
borough limits, lias seen its groatest produc-
tion. If this should be the case there are
many operators in the Hold who
will 'he grievously disappointed. Greenlee
& Forsfs Xo. 1 on tlie Mcvev farm is m the
Gordon sand. McClurg.t Davis' Xo. 1 on
the Young lot is down 1,800 feet. Wallace &
Co. are down 900 feet on the Wallace, or
lumber yard lot. KernerA McClurg's well
on the lihiir lot will bo started drilling to-
day. There waa little change in the gauges
yesterday.

Light Wells Completed.
CAXoxsBrno The Fisher Oil Company's

Xo. 1, on the Wilson farm, is through tho
sand and is estimated as good for

from 50 to 100 barrels from that stratum.
John McKeown & Co.'s Xo. 3, on the Curry
larm, is 000 feet deep.

Some Wildtrood "WelK
WiLDWoon The Strip Oil Company's well

on the Kolbar farm is pumping about 300
barrels a day. The Metropolitan Oil Com-
pany's Xo. 6, Kolbar, is in the last sandahd
is showing lor a good .well.

McCuui'V Patterson & Jones' Xo. 1 on the
Shaffer farm was ' cased yesterday. Their
Xo. 2 on the Shaffer and Xvos. 2 and 3 on the
Kelso larm arc drilling at about COO feet
each.

Oil in California.
Sa rnASClsco A discovery of petroleum

has been made in Collngo, 50 miles southwest
of Fresno. Cal. The oil has been declared to
be of the best quality yet found in California,
being easily refined. Machinery has arrived
to operate wells on a largo scale.

Testerday's XKcal Features.
Ten or firtcen thousand barrels changed

bauds. Under some buying pressure the
flnisli was c better than the opening. Cash
opened at 59c; highest. 60c; lowest, 5Sc;
closed at 59JJc October was about the same.
Refined at Now York, C.30g6.45c; at London,
5;d. at Antwerp, 5f. Daily average runs,
fco,417; dally average shipments, 8L978.

Oil City, Sept. 22. National Transit cer-
tificates openedat 69c; highest, (ioic: lowest,

closed at OOUc; sales, 189.000 barrels:
clearances, 472,000 barrels: shipments, 111,401
barrels: runs, 1UI.S51 barrel.

Bhaufohu, Sept. 22. Xational Transit cer-
tificates opened at 5Sc: closed at uflc;
hiithest, 59Xc; lowest, 5sMc; clearances, 374,-- 0

barrels.
Xew Yoxk, Sept. 22. Petroleum opened

steady.declined Jc in the early trading.thon
advanced lc on buying orders troiu tlie
West and closed firm. Pennsylvania oil,
spot, opening at 59c; highest, SOc; lowest,
59!e;ciosingat53ic;Octoberoptioii!,opcnluz
at Se: higliest,o!c:lowcst,58Kc; closing at
5!)?c Total sales, 63,000 barrels.

FOR NERVOUS DE UfL1TT
Use Horsrord's Acid riiospliato.

Dr. A. M. Bllby, Mitchell, Dak., says: "I
have used it in a number of cases of nervous
debility, with very good results."

Special Rates to lioavcr Fair.
Tlie Pittshtirg and Lake Erie Railroad

Company will sell tickMs to Beaver and re-

turn ou September 2, 2.1, 24 and 25 at one
fare for tlie round trip, good for return un-
til thelslth, inclusive.

irfrintitfrWfr
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POINTS IN MALTY.

Acreage Bather Slow, but the Lot

Market Active and Healthy.

NEW DEAL AT CLEARING HOUSE.

Local Easiness Not linen Affected by the
Snspension of Deacon White.

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

The speculative croze is running high in
Xew York, and as it is "catching," it be-

comes necessary to utter a word of caution
against yielding to its seductive influence.
It is an old saying that "Wall street is a
financial graveyard. "When such experi-

enced men as "Deacon" "White are over-

taken with disaster, there would seem to be
little chance for the small fry. Specula-

tion is good in ita place, but it is easily
abused, and then it becomes a positive evil,
diverting attention from legitimate enter-
prises and unfitting its votaries for tho
sober affairs ot life- - Tho hazards ore too
great for ordinary people to assume. For-
tunately there is little danger that Pitts-
burg will be visited by this maelstrom of
madness and blindness. Her industries aro
of too substantial a character to be subor-
dinated to booms or crazes of any kind, and
the temper of her people Is not of tho sort
that follows tho wind and grasps at straws.
Her conservatism has carried her safely
through many dangers, and she is not likely
to yield to the enticements of the new

has sprung up in Wall street.

The condition of Pittsburg real estate is
excellent, but the outlook is better. There
is not much doing in acreage, owing to the
lateness of the season, but several firms are
negotiating fot tracts for subdivision next
spring. The lot market is active, the pros-
perous condition of tho country and city
inducing mnny small investments. There
are numerous projects for improvements
soma of them important which will take
shape early next year. A good featuro of the
market is the almost total absence of specula-
tion. Property is being acquired for homes.
Dealers are closely watching various pro-
jected schemes for the improvement of
transit facilities in the suburbs, especially
on the Southside, and it is certain that any
decided step toward rvalizing these schemes
will be promptly followed oy a manifest
trend of Interest toward the districts
affected.

The Pittsburg Clearing House lias always
occupied the foremost place among institu-
tions of this kind. By a new departure,
which will go into effect its character
will be raised still higher. Under the old
plan clerks were required to scrutinize two
accounts, those of the banks initiating
checks and those receiving them. By tho
new system there is only one account to
examine. This will reduce tho clerical work
of settling exchanges'by about one-hal- f.

Hon. Augnstus Jay, Second Secretary of
Legation at Paris, France, has just given tho
following information regarding Paris: The
present population is 2,000,000. Tho value of
tho'hlghesi priced real estate that is sold,
exclusive of buildings, taken from recent
sales is as follows: X'car tho Bourse, 4,000
francs a square meter, equal to about $70 a
square foot; on the Champs Elyseos, 1,000 to
1,400 francs a square meter, equal to about $18
to $25 a square foot. Sales of city property
are frequent. The number of buildings in
Pa 'is is 80,500.

The Mecca building, soon to be erected in
Chicago, will contain 98 flats and 12 large
stores, which excels anything of the kind
ever attempted before in that city. Every
known improvement will be used In the in-
ternal equipment.

Business News and Gossip.
Tho avenue through Neville Island will be

opened to travel in two or three weeks.
Nearly all the real estate brokers have or-

ders lor property which they cannot fill,
owing to the bullish viows of owners.

Tho Wllkinsburg Electric Light Com-
pany's plant is ready for operation, with
the exception of tlie dynamo, which is ex-
pected every day. Between 500 and 600 lights
will be turned on as soon as it arrives.

Indications are that in a year or two Ruch
Place will be one of tho most populous lo-

calities in the city. Considerable building
is going on, but it will be prosecuted on an
extensive scale next year.

Tho Central police station has been
brightened tip with a coat of white paint.

Mr. Archie Kerr is electing a handsome
dwelling on the lower end of Xevillo Island.

The American Vault Safe and Lock Com-
pany has placed a mortgage with the Fidel-
ity Title and Trust Company, as trustee, lor
the money to be used in developing its plant
at isiatne.

John D. Bailey yesterday bid 77 for any
part of 1.000 shares of Real Estato Loan and
Trust Company stock.

At the last call yesterday Pittsburg Trao
tion was wanted in big bundles at 39.

Tlie annual meeting ot the Pittsburg Gas
Company will be held October 5.

The Hazclwood Oil Company has declared
its regular quarterly dividend of 1 per
cent, payable October 1.

Movements in 'Realty.
A. Z. Bycrs & Co., sold for the Rldgeviow

Land Company to Robert Robinson lot Xo.
81 in their plan on the lino of the California
avenue electric road. Eleventh ward, Alle-
gheny City, fronting California avenue 48
feet and extending through 160 feet to Mas-
sachusetts nvonue, for $2,000.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. report the sale of eight
lots in tho Crafton Place plan, at Crafton,
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis
Railway, each 50x100 feet, at $500 each. The
purchasers all contemplate improvement by
tho erection of residences. They also sold
for Samnol AVntson, in his Watson Place
plan. Tenth ward. Allegheny, lot Xo. 231, cor-
ner ot Pcrry8vilIo avonue nnd Natchez
strcet.to tho Allegheny Presbytery, who will
erect at onco a building for church pur-
poses. The price was $1,000 cash.

Charles Somers A Co. report tho following
additional tales of lots at Blaine: James if.
Henderson, city, lot 53, block 12, $450: Mrs.
Jane V. Jones, Canonshurg, Pa:, lot 17, block
12, $500; J. T. Hough, Elizabeth, Pa., lots Xos.
14, 15 and 10, In block 12, $1,350 for all; Mrs.
Isabella Gallagher, city, lot Xo. 1, in block
13, $4C0: George Jonc. city, lot Xo. 31, in
blocks. $U0; Malvin Pearce, city, lot Xo. 32,
In block 5, $200; Mrs. Hannah Byers. Sharps-bur-

Pa., lots 2 and 3, in block 13, $400; D.M.
C. Million. Monongahcla City, Pa., lot 38, in
block 5, $2.'0.

Black & Balrd sold to F. II. Bnvles lot Xo.
71, in T. A. Gillespie's plan oflterron Hill,
having a frontage of 27 feet on Madison
avenue by a depth of 100 leet, for $500 cash.

A. Tentecost sold lot 221, in his Vallev
view plan, Cuartiers Valley Railway, to
Emanuel Frank for $375

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold lot X'o. 9, In
Ruch Place plan of lot", fronting 22 feet on
Kirkpatrlck street by 115 to a alley,
for $300.

Tho Building Record.
Fourpcrmits were Issued yesterday for the

same number of houses, costing, as esti-
mated, $11,700:

II. C. MurleL brick one-sto- bnstness house, on
Orson street. Twenty-fourt- h ward. Cost, $4,000.
Mr. M. J. Grcatrake. hri'ck two-sto- dwelll"g, cm
I.tgonler street. Sixteenth ward. Cost, (1,800.
Zacliarlas lilchardnon. brtclt two-sto- dwelling,
on rnu avenue. Ninth ward. Cost, (1,90'J. ilrt.
Elizabeth Ilarcklioir.' frame two-sto- dwelling, on
Frauk6town road. Twenty-fir- st ward. Cost, Jjf.OOO.

THE M0NETABY SITUATION.

Europe Forced to Pay This Country a Big
Balance in Gold.

The local money market moved along in
its customary groove yesterday. It was
quiet and Arm. Tho supply of funds was
abundant and the call for loans fair. Rates
were C7 per cent. Owing to the dearth of
speculation call monoy was slow. Currency
and exchange were on about even '.'ertns.
Small notes were in better supply. Finan-
ciers expressed great confidence of a sharp
bulge early in the coming mouth. Bank
clearings were $1,997,701 75 and balanco $227,-22- 0

93. ,
A New York banker expresses himself in

tliis fashion: "It is stated that the banks and
bankers ot Europe arc endeavoring to chuck
the flow of gidd from Europe to the United
StUesby raising tho premium on bars and
coins, and, in short, doing everything they
can to chnt end, abort of actually suspending
spocin payments. There is doubtless sonio
exaggeration in these statements. Allow-
ing, uowevcr, that they have some founda-
tion, such proceedings would be of no avail.
Exciiango rates hero on Etiropo would
simply decline just to tho extent of any and
all the artificial premiums which might be

ut on specie nhroad. Tho balance of tradeIicing In our lavor, Europe hsis to pay u a
big balance in gold, and though the. move

ment may bo delayed a little by such pro-
ceedings it cannet be stopped." v

At New i'ork yesterday money on call
was close, ranging from B to 12 per cent;
last loau, 7; closing with no offering at 25
bid. Prime mercantile paper 5J7: sterling
exchange, active nnd steady nt"480 for 60
day bills and 4S3 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s reg 116 Northern Par. lsts..l6

do 43 coup 117 do do 2iid8.......Ji3
do 2a 9! Northw'rn Consol.lJ4Jf
do4Ms coup rin Ilphentnre: 5S..10J

Pacific 6s of TO 110 Oregon A Trans, 65..
I.ouisIanastampcd4s 87 St. .4 Iron M. Gen
MissQuultis 8s " M
Tcnn. new set G3....JM' St. L. & San Fran.

do do Rs 102 (Jon M- - 109
do do 3s 70' Rt l!Yitl (Vmsols 121

canaua bo. znus. 9S!st. l'miL Mil. APac
Cen. Pacltlc lsts lfttu iota 113
Den. &, It. (. lsts... .115 Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.

do do 4s 78' Rets 804
Dca.AU.G. West lsts - Tex. Tac. K. O. Tr.
Erie 2nd? lOt.sj Bets ,
M. K. JtT.Gen.Cs... 78 Union Pac. lsts 1WJS

do do 5? . PWcBt Shore ......lurg
Mutual Union 6s. 1U llio U. II esieru "w. ."iX. N..C. Int. Cert...llO

Bank Clearings.
New YoitK Bank clearlng3, $201,309,146; bal-

ances, $7,102,590.
Eostox Bank clearings. $10,441,275; s,

$1,489,362. Money, 2 per cent. Ex-
change on Xew York, 12 cunts discount.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $12,773,946;
balances, $1,749 333. Mo'ney, 44"i per cent.

Bai.timouk Bank clearings, $2,383,821; bal-
ances, $309,88.1. Monev 6 per cent.

Chicago Money quiet nnd unchanged at G

?cr cent. Bank clearings, $13,929,000. New
exchange, 6070 cents discount.

St. Louts Bank clearings, $3,912,919: bal-
ances, $4G7,4f5. Xew York exchange 26 cents
dUcount. Money, 68 per cent.

Memphis Xew Y'ork exchange selling at
$1 premium. Clearings, $247,377; balances,
$70,140.

Xew Oet.eaks Bank clearings, $1,533,934.

HOME SECURITIES.

DEACON WHITE'S TUMBLE A SURPRISE
BUT NOTHING MORE.

A Brokerage Firm Suspends Operations as
a Measure of Safety No Other Local In-

terest Affected Birmingham and Pleas-
ant Valley Tractions Coming Together.

Deacon White, the famous speculator,
went "long" on corn. Ho depended upon
Jack Frost to help him out by nipping the
crop before it ripened and reducing tho
yield. The warm, dry weather blasted his
hopes. Tho price droppod, and he went to
the wall.

The receipt of this nows was the event In
Jocal speculative circles yesterday, and the
interest was intensified whon It became
known that Rca Bros. & Co. were Involved
in the Deacon's catastrophe, and had closed
their office pending further information aud
as a protection to themselves and their cus-
tomers.

S. V. White & Co. were the correspondents
of this Arm in Xew Y'ork and Chicago. Tlie
first information that Bea Bros. & Co. had of
any difficulty was the announcement that
the Dencon had made an assignment and
that all his deals had been closed out, and
nothing was left to them but to suspend
operations until they conld find out how
matters stood.

Although tho affair caused considerable
talk, it was not accompanied or followed by
the least symptoms at excitement. It waa
a snrprise and noteing more. No other local
firm or Interest is involved.

A representative of the Ann of Rea Bros.
& Co. was seen in the afternoon. He was in
ns good spirits as if nothing unusual had
happened. "Wo closed our doors." he re
marked, "as soon as we woro advised of
White's failure, to protect our clients. We
know no more than tho barn fact, and hence
can make no statement. We will come out
ail right." The drift of opinion on tlie street
was that the firm was not deeply involved,
and would soon resume business.

The failure produced not even a ripple on
'Change. Buyers hung back as usual, But
tho feeling was buoyant, nnd values were
steady to strong. It was learned from an
inside source that the movement to consoli-
date tho Manchester and Pleasant Valley
Traotions Is in good shape for realization.
Both sides have ngreed upon tonus, which
are not far apart.and they are liable to come
together any day.

At the first call 260 shares of Pleasant Val-
ley went at 23V. The second call was a
goose egg. At the third 100 shares, of Luster
sold, b. o. 20, at 12. Bids and asking prices
at each call follow:

FIRST SF.COXD THIRD
EXCITAXGE CALL CALL CALL.

STOCK. B AH A B A

Fifth At. Bank. 51 .... 50
Freehold Bank.. .... 75
K.E. L.AT. Co. 77 77
Boatman's Ins... 33
Xational Ins 60
Western Ins, Co. .... 60
Allegheny H. Co. .... 75 ,
Philadelphia Co. lox UK 10X ll.S lOJf 1IH
Wheeling (ias Co .... 22
Central Traction 20.1J 21 20.... "5o"io
Citizens Traction 61 ....
l'ittsburg Tract.. .Tl .... 31 .... 31 .,
Pleasant-Valley- .. 23Jf 25 23X 24 23M
Second Avenne.. 51 60
X.Y.iCG.C.Co. 37
Point Brichrc 10
Bed Cloud if. Co. 2f 3i 2tf 3s 2V
La Xorla M. Co. 40 50
Luster M. Co.... 12 12M 12 U)4 "l2 "uh
West'house Elec UH 16 U7i 16 Ui 15M
Mon. Water Co.. .... 28!
U.S. AS. Co "H "'fa'.'.'.'.
WliouieA.il. Co lOSti 108 .... 108 ltxiv ita
Standard U.C. Co eiK 65 6V,i 65 mi....

TURNING POINT IN STOCKS.

THE MARKET WEAK FOR THE FIRST
TIME IN WEEKS.

Panhandle Shares Have n Boom of Their
Own Cordage Also a Strong Feature
Very Uniform Declines In Most of the
General List.

New York, Sept. 22. The stock market for
the first time in many weeks actually
showed a reactionary temper and
most of tlie stocks traded In arc lower than
lust evening as tho result of the day's opera-
tions. When it was announced that the old
nnd powerful firm of S. V. Wlilto & Co. was
unable to meet its engagements, there was
a rush to sell, but when it was explained
that tho falluro was entirely on account of a
deal in corn and bad nothing to do with the
stock market, a better feeling was seen.
Tho buying was checked for the time being,
however, and tho bears went in to make the
most of the affair.

There was, In addition, considerable ma-
nipulation of money rates, and loans were
made as high as 12 percent, while allxiffer-ing- s

were withdrawn at the close, and bid-
ders wcro offering 25 per cent, though this
was after lenders had withdrawn from the
Exchange and everyone who really wanted
to lorrow had been supplied. The bears
used their most strenuous efforts to force
values lower.but a good demand confronted
them at every decline, and prices yielded
very slowly after the llrst scare In the early
dealings.

The market opened at irregular changes
fiom last evening's prices, and while Union
Pacific was up 1J, Xorthwestem was downper cent. The nctivo stocks were more
prominent thnn usual of late, and the losses
in them were remarkably uniform, ranging
generally from 1 to 2 per tent, tlie latter in
Reading. Among the specialties, however,
there were some sharp advances, and the
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis
common rose 4 per cent and the preferred
nearly 3 per cent, rotalning most of the im-
provement at the close.

More confidence was shown in the after-
noon, but tho lallywas confined tolractional
amounts. Sugar was especially-weak- . Tho
market llnal.y closed rather heavj- - after the
rally, with most stocks near the lowest
price of the day. Tlie final changes of note
Included, declines: Atchison, lji: Missouri
Pacilic and Reading, li Sngur, 1, and
Big Four, Burlington, Northwestern, Lake
Shore, Xew England and Wheeling and Lake
Erie prcterred each 1 per cent, Cordage be-
ing up Vi per cent.

Railroad bonds were quiet, tho sale9 reach-
ing only $1,642,000, while the tone of tho deal-
ings was barely flnnand no material changes
occurred among tho active issues.
Atchison Inc.. COVpa 654 X Wronsols ..LlHglSW

do firsts . -- W SZ'.i Uo.SF5's....l-- InMi
AandP inc.. ISHt) 15 N 1'5's mJi 84
A, C.IP firsts. 78 (a78 do l's 11H (ftWi
B'l gton Neb. bV(ta t05K do3's loSUf-Slos-

do deuen....h)l (3101 do C N p ,v Si's
do rralUO N JUS'acoup.llo IUUJ)

B, J It 4 N lsU 98H2 iU NYC dot).... M (S98
II, IIT &W'J7Vi(a!l7l4 do 1'$ coup .124's(12tij
Big Sandy Us.. tiy do reg l'XWo ViV
llru Welsts...ll2,'-($ll;'- 1, OS.4t SufclA Sin
Can S'n 2uds.. WaW !Oi4 Ont'A W lst9..111Ai(SlIl

do firsts lui (alio do 5s 97 (3
Chat. tlrsts....l2t,(ii, Ogu linpjs.... 67 (h M
C O U & 1 Ut. 9j (m w l do 6s M,M&!WM
Cen l'ac'J79....1ir7(.olu. Ji .Jpn .s, L coll.. 75 (fjl 75
" do :Ss 109 (SilOJ Mualia con....llSV!5tia,V
Colo. Coil Ks.luu fl 111':

" i'acoOIo !.. s (m 98
dies. A O 5s'.. 102 Mlttt .'ttts A V lsts. 79Jj! 7i)
C & 1 Coal 1st. Slit 97), i'corla & E Inc 2ii ( 2t
Col Mid 4s 71H 7UH .11.5s i..l0JS(aio0."i
DM ML 14. 35V do . UO&AlU)
D L&W1937S.13I (il:u ! & W P Tr 6s 86 ftp 6
Erie 2ls con...liriVr$l(Vji. duTTSs S7 W

do V & E In . .T7,V5 ;d6 4s 81V81Ft W A." It U Is 71,'t 71 do lsts 6 XmWi
Green llav In. 4iM M do Ids v 51 f:Harlem Is n.K.U.0 iui do Mi 3.1 Sif

Hous & Tex 4s S3)i(& 62,S' RloGA W.4S. 76;i76Jf
,"k taias.i. si'i(2 tws nWAOcons.lll 111,,

do OS hfl IA 1 St L S firsts... 80(3 ma
Iron Mt lsts...l01M10l!4 St L Sou't lsts 2WS 69l

do2ds 8lft31!
In. 1 & S l8...104)sfflI04S St.I AG I IstsSS 88
Int Is us 3.114- '- HtFMftMconlHglHf
lpwa Cen Is... SO' 80 (ins A WUd..K0 fihm4
Kan ft Tex 4s. llA& 78 do2ds 75 75

dolds 4iS,i4'! StLVATIll.lIt ($111
Ken On 4s... 81$ 8W H far'aiac.... 27 la) 27
K CAP Is.... 71 a7i K Vnlliivlsts.- - 75 (nl 75
LEAW1S....107 SPof C5s...;tOW100H
Kan Pac con.ln5?t(ai05.'ii M P ls. .124

s

L, StLATls 8iw3i8i;4 Pacinc. mx ihi
L AX G M....112sM12 do'ds 3IN3
J'H ATI's. 85 (A 85 TennCoal B.. BO.iaso
I'Sdlv US (U0 TSt L A K C 1 K9M( SO'i

dol'srcg. ..in (A119 Union P 9Ss..l(ii Mil's
LarledeGas.rs 78 0i 77V UPDAGlsts74M74'
L N A A C els-- . 96 (h m W A L E Imp. 92!i5J 92'?
LAW Ast....l08V(r8ic Wabash lsts..l01S(Al01H
I.onglM'dS's.llO "(Siin do2ds 73?4W '"4LEAhtLl's. 81 ($8tM A StL2's.. 57;iffi57 WNYAP2d. JUi-1- l
M P consols ..108 (3.103 W Union 5s.. .100 TMCJ

MX 10115 10'if&W)!4 W Shore cop.lK(ffil02Y
M A 0 4" !'?, bi do regular.. .ur-- tsiui;s
X CAStL 4' IWe 93V

The total sales of stocks v wero .25,220
shares, fncludlne: Atchison, 76,807: Canada
Southern, 5.709: Chicago Gas, 10,450; Detroit,
Lackawanna and Western, 18.1(8: Eriu,.15.178:
Louisville nnd Xashville, 11.200; Mo. Pacific,
2f,103; Northwestern, 7,318:" X'orth America,
34.590;Northern Pacific. 25,630: do, preferred,
26,596: Reading, 33,060: Richmond and West
Point, 8,110; Texas nnd Pacific 3,155; St. Paul,
58 260; Union Pacific, 34,529; Western Union,
7,163; Wabash, 3,170. '

The. following table shows the prlcei of active
stocks on the New YorkStock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by hit.vey &
Stepiiexsox, oldest Pittsburg members of the
ji ew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Open- - High-iLo- Clos-
ing, est. est ing.l

American Cotton (111 31! 26'J 21 26
American Cotton Oil, pfd 41J4 4Sifc 43 43
Am. Sugar Keflnlng Co.. 931s 1)31 91 91i(
Am. S. Refining Co., pfd 98 08 97$ 977a
Atch.. Top. A S. F 46Jf 46t(, 45( 45
Canadian Pacific 00 90 mii S9!s'
Canada Southern 60 6i 60 60!4
Central of Xew Jersey... I2u 120'4' 110 119JI
Central Pacific SIV 33,'li 3.1 530
Chesapeake and Ohio.... 28 JJ 28tj 10 25)a
C. AW., 1st pfd 59 51'i 59 59
C. AC, 2d DM 39)4 39M1 38 33

Chicago Gas Trust 53 53 51f 52!
C. Bur. A Qulncy 09 MX 93W S

C.Sll!. A St. Paul 75M 75S 74H 74W
C, Mil. A St. l'aul.pfd.. 121M 121 12114 121
C, Kock I. A PM 85M 86M S5X 85i
C, Mt. P. M. AO 35 35,7a 31 334
C, St. P. M. A O., pfd.. 91 94 94 91
C. A Xorthwestem 110',, MH m lKiC. C, C. Al 73J 74M 72V 73K
Col. Coal A Iron Ss 3i 3VH 30V
Col. A Hocking Val 30 30V 25 29
Del., Lack A West 14411, 15 14?J 144
Del. A HiHson 13SH l.Wrf 13SS 133i
Den. A Itio Grando 19'4 19M 19)4 19U
Den. A Kio Grande, pfd. 50M 51 SOU 50V
KT.. Va. AGa T. ' 0V
E. T., Va. A Ga. 2d pfd.. ' 14H
Illinois Central 1C3'$ 104V 103H 103
Lake Erie A West 19H 20V V V'4
Lake F.rle A West. pfd... 63V SOU 68)4 68M
Lake Shore A M, S 122V 122'i 12t! 12H4
Louisville A Nashville... 81 M 81H SVt 80
Mlclilgnn Central 102 102K lODfi 101

Mobile A Ohio 44W 444 44 UV,
Missouri Pacific 76.V 7(IV WA 75'4
National Cordage Co.... W 9rt'( 93 93V
Xa. Cordage Co.,pref.... 102 102 102 102
Xational Lead Trust 17H 17V1 17V 17

New York Central 111)4 I11M 110?y uiiiX. V., C. A St. L 19 20M MV W.'i
X. Y.,C.ASt.L., lstnref 80
X. Y.,C. A St.L.,2d pref 40 41 40 41
X. Y., L. E. A W 31 31M SO'A XI'A
X. Y L. E. A W., prcf 70H
X. Y. AX. F. :... 42"s 42 4tH 41
X.Y.. O. AW 21 21 20V
Norfolk A Western 18V
Xorth American Co 19S 20 1SV 195

Northern PacI0c 30't 30 29H 30
Xorthern Paclilc. pref... 77V 73M 78V 77K
Ohio A Mississippi ; aijOregon Improvement 25
Pacific Mail 40 40 SS !8S
Peo., Dec A Evans 23,V 23.V 23 2t!4
Philadelphia A Beading. 43 43 41 41V
Fbg..Cln.,Chlc.ASt.L.. 22'4 2614 22W, Zi'4
P.. C C. A St. L.. prd.. M!i 6SV Vm, d!i
PullmanPalaceC.tr ISO1! lWi lOO'i! 190i
Bichmond A W. P. T.... 14 14!i 13'A 13
Richmond AW.P.T.,pfd 50
St. Paul A Dulnth 33V 33V 37l 37
St. Paul A Duluth, nfd 9Vi
St. Paul. Minn. A Man.. 100 100,'a 109.4 1094
Texas Paclilc 16U 16K 16 15V
Union Pacific 45 45'? 434 437a
Jabash 15 15 15U 154
Wabash, pfd 334 31 32V 33!
Western Union MV'I 84V 81 83V
Wheeling A L. E 391 39 88H 38!
W heeling A L. E.. pfd.. 79 79 78 78

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations, of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 67
Fourth avenue, members of Xew Yoik Stock Ex--
cnaage.

nt.1 Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 54V 55
Reading Railroad 2015-1- 8 21
Buffalo. X. V. jfc Phiia 94Lehigh Vallev . 5P4 51.4
Xorthern Pacific 5r. 30' zoh
Northern Pacific preferred 774 T1H
Lehigh Navigation 19 49
Philadelphia A Erie 34V

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top 43; Boston A Mont 41
Boston & Albany.... 202 Calumet A IIccla....273

Do .Maine 173 Franklin 1T4
Chl.Bur. A Qnlnov, 88 Huron 100 "
Eastern rt.R. 6s...."., 121 Kearsarge 16
Fltchhurg K. R 764 Osceola 39V
VIlTit Ti-- T Santa Fe Copper SO

Do p'fd. ..... '.'.'..'.". 81 Tamarack 174
K.C.,St.J.AC.B.7B. 110 San Diego Land Co. 19
Jias. central... 194 West End Do. .. I9'i
Mcx. Cen. com . 21 Bell Telephone.... ..187
X. Y. AX.Eng. Lainson btorc S.... .. 20
(Hi! Clnni- - lea Water Power ..300
Wis. Cent'l common 22 rent, .timing., 20
Aiiouez sun.Co.ncw :oo Butte A Boston Cop. lit
Atlantic 15U

Electric Stocks.
Bostos, Sept. 22. Special. Tlie latest

electric stock quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co., pref....? .... $52 00
Thomson-Housto- n Hcetrlc Co 51 00 51 25
Thomson-lbmsto- n Electric Co., pfd 26 00 26 60
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 14 37K 14 50
Westlngliouse Trust Receipts 14 50 15 00
Electric Welding Co ... 5 00
Detroit Electric Co . 11 62 H'87,4

Mining Stock Quotations.
Xew Y'ork, Sept. 22. Alice, 1,100; Adams

Consolidated, 190: Aspen, 300: Chollar, 315;
Deudwood T., 190; Halo and Xorcross, 170;
Homestake, 150; Horn Silver, 350; Iron Silver,
120: Ontario, 3.S50; Plymouth. 175; Sierra
Xevnda, 275: Standard, 120: Union Consoli-
dated, 225; Yellow Jacket, 115.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS,

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Yards.
Office of Pittsdcro DisrATcn, )

Wkijxesdat, sept. 22.

Cattle Receipts, 924 head; shipments,
819 head; market vory dull at yesterday's de-
cline; no cattle shipped to Xew Y'ork

Hoos Receipts, 1,050 bead: shipments, 1.000
head; market very dull; 1013c off on all
grades from yesterday's nriccs; no hogs
shipped to Xew York to-d-

SiiKEr Receipts, 3,000 head: shipments,
market very dull; I520c off from

yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 12,000 head;

shipments, 4,000 head; market slow, steady
to lower; top prices lor natives, $5 505 75";

no extra steers on sale; others, $4 00jj4 50;
Texans, $2 253 30: rangers, $3 403 55; good
native cows, $2 252 75. Hog Receipts.
15.000 head; shipments. 8.0C0 heart; market
slow, common and jiacKors lower; otners
steady "to strong: rough and common
heavy. ?4 001 CO; good mixed aud packers.
$4 f05 10; prime heavy and butchers'
weights, $5 405 C0J prime light, $3 005 20;
secoiid-cliis- s light, $1 55 10. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 7,000 head; shipments, 3 0M head;
mnrket slow and lower; native ewes,
$2 754 50; Westerner $1 00; lambs, $3 755 10.

IfiiflUlo Cattle Receipts, 42 loads
through. 4 sale; steady for good butchers;
common, dull and slow: mixed butchers,
$2 753 25. Hogs l!cceipts,20 loads through,
46 sale; very dull for all but choice mediums
and heavy; heavy grades corn led, $5 355 40;
medium weights cornfed,$5 403 60: Yorkers,
good to best cornfed, $5 155 25. Sheep and
lambs Receipts, 3 loads ill rough, 12 sale;
very dull and lower for Iamb; sheep also
dull nnd slow; sheep, extra fancy, $4 654 75;
good to choice, $4 401 55; fair to good, $3 85

4 25. Lambs, good to choice . native lambs,
$5 O0Q5 30; common to fair do. $4 5001 80;
Canada common to extra, $5 105 50.

Xow York Beeves Receipts, 104 head,
all for slaughterers; no trading; feeling firm.
Dressed beef steady nt 7fa4 llcr pound;
shipments "431 boevus;
50J beeves nnd 7,005 quarters of beef. Calves-Recei- pts.

359 head; market slow: veals,
$5 00Q7 50 per 100 pounds; grassers, $2 45.
Sheeji Receipt. 2,793 bead; market dull;
sheep, $3 75g4 50 per 100 pounds; Iambs,
$5 006 (O. Hogs Receipts, 5,951 bend, in-
cluding two cars for safe; market steady
at $5 105 90 per 100 pounds.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 5,200 head;ship-ment- s,

200 head; market easy?- - pood to
choice natives, $4 803 60; ralr to good do,
$2 fc04 90; Toxnus and Indian steers,

$2 40J 63: canners, $1 352 20. Hogs Re-
ceipts, s,ooa head; snlpments, 400 head;
market steady; fair .to-be- heavy, $510
5 20: mixed grades, $4,705 10; light fair to
excellent, $5 O05 13. Sheep Receipts, ifOO
head; market steady; fair to lancy, $2 40

Cincinnati Hogs firmer; common $3 75
5 25: packing and butchers, $4 7005 25; re-

ceipts, .1,4:0 head; sliipmonts, 1,000 head.
Cattle heavy, unchanged: receipts, 1,060 hcnit.
Sheep steady; common "to choice, $2 0C

1 50; extra lat wethers and yearlings,
$4 7.'5 00; receipts, 1.600 head; shipments,
2,(k0 nead. Lambs steady; common, to choice,
$S 2o5 00 per 100 Its.

"for the skin and scalp, face
and hands, .improves the complexion!

GRAPES vTOO PLENTY.

Receipts in This Line Unusually
Largo and Prices Lower.

CREAMERY-STEAD- AT OLD HATES.

Corn, Hay and Jlillfeed Are AH Heavy
Stock at Reduced Values.

SUGAES ACUTE AND COFFEES SLOW"

Office of Pittsbckq Dispatch,
Tuesdav, Sept. 22.

Country Produce Jobbing prices
The supply of grapes y was the largest
of the season. The Liberty street produce
commission houses were barricaded by long
lines baskets, reaching in many
cases to the awnings. As a result of the
large supply prices declined until 20c per
basket became the top price for Concords.
Eeceipts of peaches were light, and JI"on-day- .s

prices' were fairly well maintained
The first cranberries of the season put in
an appearance within a few days, and are
dull stock. Vegetables of all kinds continno
slow. At tho regular Mondny meeting of
the Elgin Board an advance of c, per pound
was established on creamery butter, and
markets were strong and nctive at the ad-
vance. With so small a rise there is not
likely to be an advance in onr own markets
this week. Strictly fresh eggs are firm at
the outside, quotation. )

BCTTsa Creamery. Elgln,283)18,4c:'hIo brands,
2i25c: common country butter, lG17c; choice
country rolls. 2(y22c.

Beaxs New lork and Michigan pea, $2 35240;
marrow. S2 oOffO CO; Lima beans. 5.40c.

Beeswax 3235c lb for choice: low grade, 22
25c.
Cider Sand refined. $9 50(3110 CO; common, 85 50
f. GO; crab elder, SJ12 0013 CO"? barrel; elder vine-

gar. 14?15c.
CnEESE Ohio cheese, new. il,49$fc: Xew York

cheese, new. 1010Jc: Llmburger. llll.4e: Wis-
consin Sweltzcr, lull cream, 13l3.4c: Imported
Sweltzcr, 2728c.

Eoos 19.MM0C for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern aribTWestcrn eggs. 18,4(ai9c.

Featiieiis Extra live geese. 5J5Sc; Xo. 1, 4S
50c 3 lb: mixed lots. 3040c ? lb.

FBCIT Apples. 303350 per bushel, $1 MSJC 00 per
barrel: peaches, COfffiiScper basket, $1 OM 25 jier
bushel; pears. l (JO per basket. 81 50200 ncr
bushel: plums. Damson. $2 00(312 2') per bushel;
huckleberries, 75c(ffi$l 10 a nail; grapes.
basket, 20c; Delaware grapes, XXSMOc a basket:
Slckcl pears, 1125 a bushel; cranberries, $3 25 a
bushel, pi 00 a birrel.

Honey New crop white clover. ls20c; Cali-
fornia honcv. 1215c ja fb.

JlArLE SYRUP 75aCc gallon.
Melons Anne Arundel cantaloupes. $3 003 50

a sugar barrel; Jenny I.ind cantaloupes. $4 00 a
barrel: watermelons. S10 0015 00 a hundred.

Maple Scoak 10c ft lb.
PouLtry Alive Chickens. 7580c a pair: young

chickens, 5fi80c a pair. Live clinks. 50MKiOc a pair.
Dressed Ducks, 12US13C lb; chickens, 1213c $ lb;
spring chickens, $ lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, $1'0C1 23barrel:from
store. 404.ic a bushel: Southern sweets, $2 002 25
a barrel: Jerseys. $2 50TS3 00.

0.ui;ces-$- 3 503 75 $ barrel.
Skei6 Western rcclcaned medium clover Job-

bing at (4 95; mammoth, $6 2i; timothy. $1 55 lor
prime and $1 60 for cholcesti blue grass. $2 652 80;
orchard grass, (I 75; millet, $1 10: German. $1 25;
Iliingarian.fi 10; fine lawn, 25c lb; seed buck-
wheat. $1 401 00.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered. 5c.
TBoriCAL Fruits Lemons, $5 OoSM 50: fancy.

SI 50(37 00; Sorrento oranges. $5 CXxaJ 25 per box;
Jamaica oranges, $3 5n7 OP per bill.: California
pom-lies-

. $i 00ai 25 a box: California plums, $1 SOrJi
2 25 a box: bananas. $1 501 73 firsts. 7oci 00
arood seconds, ncr bunch.

VEGETABLES-Cabba- ge. 2530s a bushel basKet;
Southern onions, S2 753 00 per barrel: tomatoes.
3540c per bushel; cucumbers, 3i50c per bushel:
celery, 2030c per dozen: eggplant. 21 00 a bushel
basket; roastlngears, 505-- a bushel basket.

Groceries.
Tho movement in this department of trade

is free. Wholesalers all appear to be send-
ing forth goods. Bio coffees ni weak at the
late deoline, and prospects rt for a still
further drop ero many days. Sugars are
firm and nctive at the advance noted last
week. The consumption of sweetoning
goods is unprecedented a fact accounted for
by the low price of fruit.

Green Coffee Fancy. 2352140: choice Rio.
21,422'.c: prime Rio. 12c: low grade Rio, 134
201c: Old Government Java. 2S294f :Maracalbo,
ZVaZ'x-- ; Mocha. 252)c; Santos, 2024c; Caracas,

toi-ic: i,a iiuavra,
Roasted (In papers) Standard brands. 22,4c:

high grades, KM2SC: Old Government Java, bulk.
305M3c; Maracalbo. 2327c: Santos, 224.2GH; pea- -
berry. 2Sc; choice Rin 224c; prime Bio. 2,4c good
iuo, s,c; onunary, xwiyjjc.

Spices (whole) Cloves. lSgitjc: allspice. 10c;
cassia, bc: pepper. 11c: nuimeg. lottrauc.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) no test, 6c;
Ohio. 13). 7,4c: headlight. 150. 7,4c; water white,
9(cJ0,4: globe, I4144c: elaine, 15c: earnadlne. lie;
royallne, 14c; red oil, 104llc; purity, 14c; olelne,
lie.

Miners' Oii-X- 1 winter, strained, 43440 ftgallon; summer, 3537r: lard olL 5&l$?Sc.
SYRUP Com syrup. 2332c: choice sugar syrup,

37(Ti:sic; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
35W.37C.

K. O. Molasses Fancy new crop. 43c; choice,
42343c; medium, 333W0c; mixed. 3V$JSc.

rb., in kegs, 343.Mc: in Ks,
5tj;c; assorted packages, 5'(ic; sal soda.
In kegs, lxic; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, flill weight, 9c;stearlne, per set,
84c: parafllne. ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina, 67Hc; choice, 6MiaXc:
Louisiana, 5H0o.

Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 60c; gloss
starch. 67c.Foreign Fruit Layer raUlns, $2 00: London
lavers, 82 25: Muscatels, $1 75: California Musra-tcls.- fjl

6C1 75: Valencia. 55Xc; Ondara Valencia.
6S'(c: eiiltina, lOftl'ic; currants, 5'4(a5.4c: Turkey
jirunes, (ia'c: French prunes. 8i94c: Satouica
prunes, in packages, 9.--; cocoanuts. 100,f3 00;
almonds. Lan.. sl lb. 2!c: flolvlca. 17c: clo shelled.
40s: walnuts. Nap., 13tlc: Sicily filberts. 12c;
Smyrna figs,l?(3il4c: new dates. 5.40c; Brazil nuts,
10c: pecans. ItaiGc: citron, ID, 1718c; lemon
peel. 12c t3 lb: orar.zc neel. 12c.

Dried Fkuit ADnles. sliced, lie B lb: annles.
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared, a)
T21c; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared, 13
(otitic; cnerries, pmen. lac; cnernesT unpiueu. ac:
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, (1,4

7c: liucklcberrlcs, 8c.sugars Cubes, 5c; powdered, 5c; granulated.
4ic: confectioners' A. 44c; toft white. 4Ji4?nc:
yellow, choice. 444c; yellow, good, 3,V3.c; yel-
low, fair. 3i;a3tjc.

Pickles Medlnm, bbls (1,200), 5 50; medium,
half bbls (KO). f.1 50.

SALT Xo. 1. bbl, $1 00; Xa. 1, extra. bbl,
!1 in; dalri-- , ? bbl. 81 3: coarse crystal. bbl.
St 20: Illgglns' Eureka, sacks, 82 33: lllgglus'
Kureka. Iu packets. S3 00.

Canned GOODS-Stand- ard peaches. 1 902 00:
2ds, ?1 5W?I CO; extra peaches, $2 202 ai; pie
peaches, sofflKc: finest corn. $1 25f 50; Hfd. Co.
corn, Sf Vrl 15; red cherries, $1 201 50; Lima
beans. ?I 3.5; 6oaked do, SO?: string do, tuflaoc:
marrnwtat peas. SI KXjfl 25; loaked peas, (VugTOc;
plncapp'es. 81 5031 no: Bahama do, 92 25; damson
jiluins, tl 10: greengages. ?l ft): egg plums, St 90,
California apricots, il !X)2 10; Californfa pears.
S3 25(152 40: do greengages. SI 00; do egg plums.
?! V0; extra white cherries. $2 S5: raspberries. OOffiv

liSc: strawberries. 85e.l 10: gooseberries, ft 00
1 0i; tomatoes. 90'?95c: salmon, lib, H .Wail );
blackberries. 80c: succotash, soaked, 90c;
do green, fl 23ai SO: corn lieef, lb cans,
81 ijriao; cans, 41 M: baked beans.81 4031 50;
IolMers. lb cans. f2 25: mackerel, lh cans,
liolleit. 41 50; sardines, domestic. Ms. ft 03! 15;
4s. !7 00; sardines. Imported, Ms. $11 50J312 50;
sardines. Imported, ,4s. 13 CO; sardines, mustard,
S3 115: sardines, spiced. 13 75.

Ftstl Extra Ko. 1 bloater mackerel. 30 00 "ft bbl;
vxtra No. 1 do mess. 328 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
20(0: No. 2 larse mackerel, (IS 00: No. 3 large

mackerel, ?14 00; No. 3 small mackerel. 810 00.
Herring Split. f 50: Uke. S3 25 ft 10O-- lb bbl.
White ltsh. ?1 75 H 100 half bbl. iJlke trout, S5 50

half barrel. Finnan baddies. 10c 1 lb; Iceland
halibut. 12c B lb. Pickerel, half bbl, 4 OJ: quarter
bbl, l CO. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff herring,
00c.

OATMEAL-f- J5 505 CO? bbl.

Flour, Feed and Grain.
There was a single sale on call at the Grain

Exchange, namely, ono car No. 2 white oata
at 34c spot. Receipts, as bulletined, 26 cars,
as follows: By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway, 7 cars of hay, 1 of straw, 1 of
feed, 1 of barley, 1 of middlings, 4 of flour, 2
of oats. Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis Railway, 3 cars of oats, 4 of corn, 1 of
rye, 1 of hay. Holders of grain and hay are
eager to sell at prices quoted, tvhilo buyers
are very timid in tlie present drift of
markets. Retailers very naturally bnv only
for immediate needs when tho tendency of
markets is downward, as it is nt this time.
Th favorable September weather for ripen-
ing corn has been encouraging to bears,
and prices "have been steadily falling the
past wepk. Advices from the Northwest
indicate that corn is out of the woods. Hay
is weak and slow owing to liboral supplies.
Wheat nnd fiom are fairly steady. Mlllfecd
Is dull nnd quotations are reduced.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dialers charge an advance on these prices
from store. "'

Wiikat No.2rci. 1 01' 02.
CORN No. 1 vellow shell. 65)T,4c: No. 2 yel-

low shell. 65,'(3Sc; high mixed shell, WWiM'ic;
mixed shell, (i&KV; No. 2 yellow ear. (WjiKDjc;
high mixed ear, dSVjMac; mixed ear. 6S(S634e.

Oats No. 1 oats, 34iM?ac: No. 2 white. 334
34c: extra. No. 3 oats, 33X),4c; mixed oats, 31g

Ke.
KYE-N- o. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 9598c.
Flour Johhtnor iirices Fancy snrlng patents.

K 50W.5 75: fancy winter patents, s za( sc ianey
siraigni winter, 5 UUo : ianey atriKiifc?iMiiix.
K 2Tis 50; clear winter, J4 7WJ5 00; straight XXXX
bakers'. 91 7o5 0J. live flour, f 2505 50.

Mir.T.FP.Kn N'. 1 wlilte mlddllnzs. T22 5021 00

? ton: No. 2 white middlings. 422 IM&22 50; brown
middlings, 17 5WS13 00; winter wheat Dran, 15 oo
15 50.

Hay Baled timothy, choice. 12 2!12 50; No. 1

10 5ai:i 75; No. 2 do, tl SOafi 75: clover hay,
S WQJ 50; loose frum wagon, 11 0012 00. accord-t- o

quality; packing litv. 7 758 00.

Straw Oats, M ou(l 2j; wheat and rye, t5 .j
duo.

Previsions.
Sugar cared hams, large 11.
Sugar cured bums, medium MX

Sugar enred hams, Bmall
Sugar cured California hams.
Sugar cured h. bacon
Sngar cured skinned hams, large
Sugar enred skinned hams, medium...
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Bacon shoulders '

Dry salt shoulders
Silgar cured d. beef, rounds
Sugar cured d. beef, seti ...
Sngarcuredd. beef, flats
Bacon, clear sides
Racoii.rclcarbcllles
Dry salt clear sides, 10.1b average
Dry salt clear sides, 20-- average
Mess pork, heavy
Mess pork, family
Lard, refined. In tierces
Lard, refined. In half barrels
Lard, refined.
Lard, refined. 20-- palls
Lard, refined, 50-i-b tin cans
Lard, rcflned, tin palls
Lard, refined, lb tin pails
Lard, refined, palls

: :g
O'A

13 00
, 13 00

I
7!(,

Tfool Markets.
PniLADTLPniA Wool in improved demand

nnd prices unchanged.
New York Wool quiet nnd steady, domes-

tic fleece 3030c; pulled, 2033c; Texas, 16

21c.

St. Louis Wool Receipts, 42,500. pounds:
shipments, 223,30) pounds; market firm aud
unchanged..

Boston The demand for wool has been
steady. The sales of the week have been
quite large. Prices have been very steady
and firm; Ohio fieeco sold at 2!g30c forX
and X and above: 3132o for XX and above;
333Gc for No. 1; MichUan X sold at 27c; No.
1. 3l35c; combing nnd dIalne fleeces have
been steady; No. 1 combing sold at3S40c;
fine delaine. 3435c for Ohio; 33c for Michi-
gan; unwashed eombing wools have been In
fair demand nt 222Co for blood;
272Sc for three-eight- blood; Territory
wools have bcon In good demand, fine de-
laine selling nt 60G2c: fine medium. 57J58c;
medium, 55c; Texas, California and Oregon
wools have been quiot.pnlled wools selling at
S045e for super; 2232e for extra: Austra-
lian wools have been firm; foreign carpet
wools have been steady.

Turpentine Markets.
Savannah Turpentuio steady at 340.

Rosin firm at tl 15?? 1 20.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 34c.
Rosin firm; good strained, $1.15.

New York. Rosin steady and quiot. Tur-
pentine quiet and steady, "S838Jc.

Wilmington Spirits of tnrpentlne steady
nt 34c. Rosin steady: strained. $1 03; good
strained, I 10. Tar firm at $1 15. Crude
turpentine firm; hard, $1; yellow dip, $2;
virgin, $2.

Coffee Markets.
Baltimore, Sept. 22. Coffee dull; BIo car-coe- s,

fair, 18c; No, 7, BSe.

New Orleans, Sept. 2. Coffee dull and
lower; Rio ordinary to fair, 17VilSc.

New Y'ork, Sept. 22. Coffeo Options
opened steady and nnchangea to 15 points
up: closed weak at o20 points down; ales,
24,500 bags, inclndinu: September, 14.20
14.30c; October. 12.75 13.00c: November, 11.90
12.00c: December, ll.(iill.S5c; January, 11.50

ll.75c: March, ll.S012.ooc: Jlay4, lLHO

11.40c: July, 11.50c: spot Rio dull and nomi-
nal; fair cargoes, 17c; No. 7, 14JJc.

Metal Markets.
New York, Sept. 22. Pig iron dull: Amer-

ican, $16 001S25. Copper firm; Lake Supe-
rior, September and October, $12 40. Lead
firm; domestic, H 52. Tin steady and un-
changed.

The Price of Itar Silver.
New York, Sept. 22. Special. Bar silver

In London, 44d per ounce; New York
dealers' price for silver, 97JfJc per ounce.

The Drygoods Market.
New York, Sept. 22. Business in drygoods

was very fair. Stocksaverage light and prices
are generally firm.

.

Cofthiqiit, 1391.
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LOOK OUT

for counterfeit?, imitations, and substi-
tutes, represented as genuine, but sold at
les3 than regular prices by dealers in
medicines not authorized to sell Dr.
Pierce's genuine medicines.

To guard against fraud and imposi-
tion, the makera of Dr. Pierce's genuine
medicines now sell their world -- famed
remedies only through druggists, au-

thorized a3 agents, and under a positive
guarantee of benefit or cure, or money
refunded. Authorized agents only can,
under these regulations, furnish Dr.
Pierce's genuine medicines, which al-

ways have been, arc, and always will
be, sold at the following prices :

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
(the remedy for all diseases arising from
a torpid liver or impure blood), . . .

$1.00 per bottle.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription (the

remedy for woman's chronic weaknesses
and derangements), . $1.00 per bottle.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets (the orig-
inal and best little Liver Pills), . . .

23 cents per vial.
The genuine guaranteed medicines can

be sold only at these prices. But they're
the cheapest medicines sold, because you
pay only for- - the good you get. The
monoy is refunc if they don't benefit
or cure.

On these tcrm3, will it pay you to take
any risk?

BIG PITTSBURG EXPOSITIONTHE in a blazo of glory on September
2, and all indications point to a success-
ful show. Most of our country cousins
will visit It before tho close. City folks
will thus have an opportunity to show
their hospitality in return tor favors re-
ceived. Wo learn witli regret that Mas
Klein, owing to a press of business, wus
unable to arrange a display this season,
as in tormer years. Visitors to the city
should by all means take a peep nt his
model establishment,. No. 82 Federal
street, Allegheny, which is within a
stone's throw of the Ft. Wayne and West
Penn depots. They can then return
homo with tho satisfaction of having
seen the largest nnd best equipped
wholesalo liquor hono in this section of
the State tho headquarters of those
world-fame- d brands of absolutely pure
whiskies, "Silver Age" and ."

The former sells nt $1 50 and
tlie latter at $1 25 per full quart. Max
Klein, It may be added, also keeps in
stock Bear Creek, Guckcnhelmor, Finch,
Gibson and Overholt, and the finest old
whiskies, brandies, wines, cordials, etc.
Call and see him. scO-m-

S
- . v ..

Fine 8G00 Upright Piano 8200.
A magnificent 7$ octave piano,used but ff

short time.with all the latest improvements
swinging desk, fine action, excellent tone
and handsomely carved case. A ?500 instru-
ment will be sold fully warranted for f200,
including cover and stool. A great bargain.
Call at once at the music store ofJ. M. Hof&
man & Co., 537 Smithfield street, agents for
the celebrated Sohmer pianos, Colby pianos,
Schubert pianos and the unrivaled Peloubet
Reed Pipe Organs.

HORSE

BLANKET
IS TUtr eranuflccT

Hone Genuine without norse stamped lnslde
Price of6 lb. Shaped Blanket, $4.- -'

" "81b. ' 5.50
Ilk to see the 100 other styles at prices to

suit everybody. Sold by all dealers.
WM.A'RES&SONS.PHILADELPHIA- -

seIC-4o-- .

3
BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 3

ornoi re savings bank.
I LUILl d SI FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. licit LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFT.

J President. Asst. Sec. Trcasu
f per cent interest allowed on time de

sosits. ocl54C-- s

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for
sale at 103 and interest

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST GO..

221 AND 123 FOUF.TH AVENUE.
T -

JohnM. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago

ti SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
TTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab
Ushed and most prominent physician in tha
city, devoting special attention to all chronio
FnTre-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MPpni IQ ant mental

1 1 Ln V U UO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, sen distrust, oasnimness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. imDQvnst
Ished blood, failing powers, organH weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business; society and
marriage, permanently,
icnurB i BLOOD AND SKlfe
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, month', threat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kidney and
tho system. Unl IH nil I I bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharges. Inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searcning treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientlflcand reliable treatmens
on common sense principles. Consultation,
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if hero. Office hours, 9 a. m. toi
r. sr. Sunday. 10 a. iLtolr. m. only. DK.
WH1TTIER,"814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg,

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in alt cases rs.

scientific and conn-enti-al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. R. a P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in tho city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 2 to 1 and 7 to 8 p. K.;
Sundays. 2 to t r. M. Consult them person
ally, or write. Docxocs Lake, cor. Penn av.

nd 1th ik. Pittsburg, Pa.

WEA5 MEN, TOUR ATTENTION
IH CALLED TO THE

GxAT XXOLISH REMEDT,
TWOC NAK TRAOt

i5l Gray's Specific Medicine;y IFYOUSUFFERt"?
.v'.i'tw lhlfilv l":iUli.M."if RdT

io:ictii unaaxcand Jllnil. tpermaiorrnea, anI
lmnotency, and nil diseases that arise from over
Indulgence and self-aM- as Loss of Slemory and
Power. Dimness or Vision. Premature OH Age.
and manv other diseases that tea-- l to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for oar
PAd?lressGRAYMF.DICIXE CO., ItnfTalo. N. V.
The Specific Jleiilcln is sold hy all druggists at It
per package, orslv packages for $ or sent by mall
on receipt of money, is tr RllflRflNTEEand wilh every fa
order a cure or money refunded.

WOn account of counterfeits we hare adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold ln
Pittsburg by S. S. ilOLI.AND. cor. Mnlthfletd and
Liberty U- -

vigor of mn
Easily, Quickly, Permanently KESTOKED.

IVKAh.Mi, NEltVOllSr.iijS. DEUILITY.
snd all the train of ci lis. Hie results or overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. f nil strength, development!
and tone guaranteed ln all cases. Simple, natural
methods, immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2,t'J0 references, itoolc. explanation
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

KIUK MEDICAL CO, DUFi'ALO.N. IT.
lelu-I- S

Suffering froa
the effects ot
youthful errors

early decay, wasting weakness lost manhood, etc,
I will send a valuable treatise (sealedl containing
fall particulars for homo core, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work; should bo read by evry
man who Is nerrons and debilitated. ArtftressL
ProC-- F V-- Ii"01Vr,EIS,aioodu, Coon,

a. JP or FACED HAIR RESTORED to

CEBb lt W jondifat color and beauty by ,
a 02. HAYS' HAI HE.UTH.

boy, not Warn skfn or
linen. Pert, mfc-- t. OKt rlnnlv drejMnir. PTU(rrtU SOo.

ViXSl:lILf'','".",-'"- - " ,' HarrmtW
Soldby JOS. FLEMING & SONS, and druj .

gists. niy25-52--

JAS. 31. SCHOOXJLVKER, JAS. McCUTCHEOIf, SAMUEL BAILEV, jr.,
President. Vice President Secretary and Treasurei;

UNION ICE M'F'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

3H ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehoused Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of.
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SEGOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.

lytH5-3W-

:i
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